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manifest injury to them ; and as we propose collected, but tbe combinations are

to explain to that jonrnal the actual facts, inch to defy the simple processes of ordi- -

we trust in its courtesy to make tbe proper I nary miners, and lack of popular
correction. As to tbe legality or toe Totes I appreciation.
cast there for the legislative candidates at Going north from tbe Dalles, tbe

Special Election, we think that the pro-- of mineral deposits commence after cross-pe- r

to raise that question was when the ing tbe dividing ridge between tbe Yakima
for the seat were both in attend-- River and tbe Weenatcbie. in 1860, Is

ance at Special Session. Tbis was not WDere gold were obtained and
done, and we are disposed to go behind worked, nntil the prevailing in re- -

the record in the matter to open tbe issue. to tbe Nei Perces country carried off tbe

There were undoubtedly some of tbe soldiers few miners wbo bad nntil then thought
who voted there who were citizens of tbis were doing very well. On Lake Cbelan some

county and of tbe Fifteenth Representative I qnartz been found of encouraging
and there were Come civilians who ne9S) sa(j M the prospector goes north the

were legally entitled to vote at tbe Special
Election. Whether there were any illegal

rotes we have not had the means of as
certaining, simply because tbe poll-book- s

were returned to tho Secretary of State,
without being inspected in tbis city or any
where else that we have heard of. If any
illegal votes have been cast, it be extent discovered, and
made the subject of investigation, if not too

late, and the facts in the case made public.
But it is in another matter that we think the
correction is needed, and this is the particu
lar : It is intimated by the Dtmocrat that tbe
soldiers were kept at Camp Watson on pur- -

pose vote, their were schist)
in another field of operations. To show that
the military services of the volunteers were
required at tbe time in at the place
where were then stationed, we recall to
the memory of our cotemporary the fact, that

days previous to this election, within
forty of Camp a squad of

eighteen, of these very soldiers attacked
and defeated about fifty ; killing
over a dozen of them and losing one
of the most gallant and efficient sol
diers that ever was furnished to the army
from tbe State of Oregon. From this it
would seem as tbe at Camp Wat
son was somewhat " resky," as our cotem
porary has it, and that these soldiers were
at time stationed at a required by
tho exigencies of tbe times actively en
gnged in military enterprises ef " great pith
and moment," and as far as we know
wore doing duty. For the further
information of the Democrat, we will state
that soldiers are stationed in considera
ble numbers in the Owyhee country, and
they do not thrash the Indians it is their
fault, probably, and those at Camp Wat-

son, who bave done a fair proportion of all
the Indian fighting of eastern Oregon dnring
tbe last four years.

with other members of tbe upon the
subject of impeaching the action of the
courts, and in to the; Oregon practice of
trying a man in the newspapers., both before
and after his trial before a court and by a
jury, and with great reason. We take it,
that in behind tbe record in case,

matter
tbis, there nothing further to be done
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incalculable value.
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lodes of argentiferous galena ; onLtkeOkin
akane, copper mines of richuess and
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the very liberal mining laws tbe Colonies,
important interests are already Tbe
metals and mineral combinations known to
exist, take a wide range. Of those which are
of commercial value, there are, gold, silver,
lead, antimony, arsenic, magnetic iron, black
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Lake Okinakane appears to be pretty well in

tbe center tbese mineral deposits, which
lie both sides the rim which divides
tbe waters tbe Columbia and the southern
affluents of Frazer River

The rocks are of the metnmorphic forma
tion, and carry the usual traces minerals
due tbe vicinage of extensive lodes of the
metals which hav.e mentioned.

This district may be slow development,
but its future certain to be prosperous.
It is of the promising fields labor
which are dependent the Columbia for
supplies, and which will have tbis city for
its starling point. has, its surround

paBtoral advantages equal to any tbe
Columbia Basin, and fine agricultural bodies
of land convenient intervals.

Tbe copper or tnat country will
doubtedly prove its most valuable feature, in
a mining point of view. Tbis will have to
be concentrated and brought down the Okin
akane and the Columbia barges. The

1, I BMAjnv

with the development of tbe country will
improved means of communication.

Instoad of being discouraged because 'we
appear be going too slow, we are not
ficiently surprised that have gone so fust.
In the of five years of past experience,
it is hardly a prediction to say that tbe dis
trict under consideration will be inhabited

a prosperous mining community.
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fulness recommends it lo the kindest consid- -

eratiou of the public. We earnestly hope
(hat tbis exhibition may prove benefit "
indeed. It will be money well bestowed if
all shall give a little to that cause to which
the Sisters give iheir entire lives ; and the
patrons and friends of the institution
receive in return an evening's entertainment,
refreshing to the mind, aud one which will
be looked back to with gratification. Money
thus expended is twice blessed an advan
tage to those who give and those wbo receive.

places, to be good, well defined and rich, no Closed. She ice stopped running night
matter wbat tbe dilliculty, tbe road will before last, some hour unknown to tbe

J)9 made. The 800 feet of iscovery ground public, and the river is closed for the tre

son.

no at

mty
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dangers, fatigues and hardships of this wild Fargo k Co.'s Express, both up and down

men do not realize thousands from their the river' ,0 ,hat we ,bM1 not together
qaarti tbey ongbt to if is any conso- - communication with the outside
lation.
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Columbia Lodge, No. 5, I. O. O. F.-- -
Meet! every Friday evening at 6 o'clock, iu Gates'

TIiill, corner of Second and Court Street. Brother! in
good standing are Invited to attend. By order. N.O.

SELL AT PtTM.TO AUCTION ON ISATURBAY,ItVTIA 16th, at 10 o'-- k, at the Morn. No luo
Main Street, a write assortment of Household furniture
consisting of

Bedsteads. Conklnjr Ftnvos, carpets,
0 asses, 1'lcttirea, Paintings,
Tattles, China, Crockery,
,nmpi. Candlesticks, Cutlery,

1 Mahogany Parlor Sofa,' Chairs, Tables,
1 Rosewood Pa-l- or set.

I will also sell the contents of a Bar Boom fremovod
for convenience of salo). Those goods are ail worthy
tbe attentiou ol purchasers,

mats juun wilm Aim, ancuoneer.

FIREMEN'S BALL!
OIVKN BT

JACKSON ENGINE COMPANY
AT

OIIAPIN'S II A. L Hi ,
ON

Monday- - Evening, December 25.
51EMHF.R8 OF JACKSON ENOINK COMPANYTUB respectfully announce that they hnve de

cided to give a Urniid Holiday Ball, and that they will
spare no pains to muko it the grandest affair ol the sea

TICKETS, a o o
To be of members nf the Company und at the door
on the evening ot the Hall.

Parties desiring carriages to convey ladles to and from
the hall, will please give their names to tho Committee
ol Arrangements.

RECEPTION COMMITTEE:

A. W. Buchanan, O. W. Wnldrcn,
u. A. Licue.

FLOOR MANAGERS;

J. ITnllnran, L. Chnpln,
11. Whittinion, V. Wyckmnn.

HOLIDAY GIFTS!!

HOLIDAY GIFTS!!

iiolii3ly gifts:

J. JUKEE
HAS JVST IRECEIVKD AND DISPLAYED AT HIS

OLD VARIETY STOKE,
MAIN STREET, OPPOSITE THE UMATILLA HOUSE,

A Large and Extensive assortment of

FANCY GOODS, TOYS, &C,
Suitable to make Christina, and New Years Presents

to Ladies, Gentlemen or Children.
J. JTJKKR has something for nil, and respectfully In- -

nites his friends and the public generally, to call and
examine his Varieties. (N lm

Wtl. BROWN WARNER. M. D.
V,. .Ilk k ?; OlilMl, nasuiogwu

Ornn Hour a 0 to 12 a.; 2 to 4) p.; and ft to 10, p. h.

Ol?J?
Dlaln Street, corner of Court.

jTWI.D MACK. TIIK PIONEKH COOK, would respect- -
W If fully Inform the nubile that he has fitted un the
above Chop House, and is prepared' to serve up nlKALo
anil LUNCH in the best style and at the shortest notice.

BALLS and PARTIES rurnl-li- w th suppers, in tne
best style and on the dwhi reasonable terms.

OY8TKKS in every style. I'rivateJlooBi. for Lanes.nous h: open all wight
LEESER'S

tbs' School. An entertainment will be iUlLinniiVi o j. Wivxi,
evening

clatnations,

H'""

will

AND

Dress MaKInx Kstabllslinicnt,

I
Oppoalte Colin tb Bohm'i,

WOULD CALL TUB TTKNTTON of the Ledles o
th. Dalles to nir lark, flue .tuck of f

FLOWERS,
DONNETS, II.ITS, FEATHERS,

Dross Trimming's, See
Havlnir secured th. services of MU8. PRARY. In the

Dress Making upartmeut, wc will do all work In that Hue
aud guarantee perfect satisfaction.

done in an colon.
Uiv. nie an early call and I will endeavor t salt

everybody In TAttiK and at HEA80NA11LK PRICKS.
Particular atleuiion paid to
Embroidery and Braiding Stamping,

NEW GOODS!
TV II VINO JUST ARRIVKD FROM TIIK PAN FRAN- -

11 Cisco Market, we would Invite the attention of our
frietida and th. coinuiauity at Urea, to our
stock of

Dry Goods, "

Clothing. .
Boots & Shoes,

Which we are selling at the most reasonable rates. W.
cannot sell our goods AT COST, lint assure the commit- -

on tbe Columbia Lode are waed by three sent. Arrangements will be made durins that it uieobesu. to ssllgoou at small profits.
i.jt-- . -- u' . . i .u . .. .. de9tf. U. 1IKRMAN A CO.

I

bo
that witnout

t

had

'

l

aud

An Invoice of SKATES
Just received by

u&tf J. 00ETZ t CO., I

n uhington Direct, near JTrouch UiluiiD.

Isaac F. Br.ocn,
Ban Francisco.

AND

C. 8. Miurn,
Scu

Dalle

Bloch, Miller &Co,,
"

f . ,

O JEL O C DE X5, S ,

&

etc.,

WHOLESALE

DEALERS)

"Wines Liquors,
And Importers Jobbers of

CLOTHING
Hoots fc Shoes,

Sio.

Under Clothing,

etc., etc
ASSAY OFFICE.

HAVE AN AFPAY OFFICE CONNECTIONWEwith our liUBinePB. under the entire supervision
of Mr. Wilier. We mnke returns in Burn in nix Inning
We ftunntntee nil our Aittnva find pay the IlKtllKSI
CASH PKICK for Burs. We nlao a the liiglieet
Conh Price fur Quid Duet.

BLOC IT, MILLER ft OX,
myOtf Cor. Main and Wit Ellington utm-ts- . pHlloe.

Oregon Steam ftavi&ation Co.

WINTER ARRANCEMENT.

N AND AF1ER MONDAY, NOVEMBER 13th, uutB
further notice,

TIio PasBCiirecr Train
to connect with steamers

FOR UMATILLA & WALLTJLA
Will start from the It. K. DKl'OT DALLES CITY, on

Mnmlnvs, Wednesday a, and Fridays, mt
4i30 A. ftl.

IN

and

IN

TUB

"0NK0NTA" or "IDAHO,"
CAI'T.J. McNTJI.TY, CommannVr,

Will leave DALLK3, DAILY. (Sundays excepted) at
o'clock. A. M.. connecting bv the CASCADE 11AILU0AD,
with the stoamer

"NEW WORLD" or " CASCADES,"
CAl'T. J. WOLF, ConinmndCT,
fo- Portland. W. It. BKADFOHD,

Dalles, Not. 13, 18P5. fn!2tfj AKnt O. 8. N. Co.

OltDIX ilVCE IVo. 31.
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OHDTN ANCE ENTI

TLED AN OltDlNANCK TO lHOVll)E FOli I'OLICE- -
MKN AND NIUUT WATCH, PASSED 1Y THE COMr
MON COUNCIL V DALLES CITY, MAY 20, 1803.
The lnplenf Valla Vttw tin ordain aifollnwn:.
That Section Two of mitl Ordnance bo, and tile mm e--

ia hereby, repea'fd ; ami the toliowing be iiitcnl thereof.
StfTioN 2. The Ctniinion Conm'il hitU appoint two or

more poiicTinen, wjjo ehall take anil fnlivcriLe to an oath
to well anil iaithiui:y perinrm I lie unites r I'oiicprneti
and night watch, accunlhm to low ami the beat of their
abilities, ami wnuii said iiuinherot roiiceineu mny m
fnrrerel from time to time, whenever in their jttilpm'ht
the peace anil safety of the city nitty requlro audi in-

crease; and said Policemen shall be under the direct ionr
nf tbe City Marahal in performing their respective dm- -

tiea, aim lie sunn anign, irom time to tune, each or saitt
policemen or nieht watrh, their respective wtirds of tlw
city, and shall report to the Common Council any rela
tion or neiriect or duty ot any or said policemen or niiiin
watch, and shall report to said Common Council all mis-
conduct and incompetency of any of ah id police or watch
men, and It upon such report ol satd city AiandiM. tlw
charges are found to be correct and true, it nhall be the
duty of said Common Council to forthwith discharge such
delinqntmti iron, service una appoint others in tliuir
ptnees.

ant ie in lorco rrom
and after tbe 15th day of Decemher,186$.

ratmed the Common Uouucll or iialles (Jity, Decern oer
8th, 1805. N. II. GATES, Mayor.

Attest: K. H. II oila wd, iiecorder. delU:ot

ECLIPSE CHOP HOUSE. SELLING

EMBROIDERY,

AT UUS T,
FOR THIRTY DAIS LONGER!!

LAST CTIAIVCE!
MESSRS. COIIV 110HM wnnld hereby Inform

and the public at large, that they
will coutintse to sell AT COT, fttr thirty days longer li
order to give one a chance to make presents for the
Holidays. We will sell the kalanc. of our stock, cun--
sistiairof

lthh lllack Bilks,
lllcl. Poplins,

lilOPKS,
Bhawls,

llry Goodt,
Uats t Caiut,

Dalles.

UArlir.R,

Cents' Cloaks. .
Ileaver Coats,

Dress Coats,
Pants,
Knihrolderle,

soou BlwerAc, Ac, Ac, Ac,

AT SAN FIIAKCL5CO COST.
Without Freight and Exp

This will be the last chanc. to get h.rgalns, prior
the couceru. C011N k 1101151 .

N.B.--All Dills must be Dald bv th First nf Januar
186A. If not settled within-tha- t tinia, '.he sanie will b
piacea isieRnt nanus. UeltT.

REMOVAL.
J,G0ETZ,

BTEAMURS

F KOKNIGSllKRtlKR,
Pan Franclsag.

J. GOETZ Sc CO.,
TOBACCONISTS.

Have remoTed to

Eudio's New Stone Building,
Washington Street, near French A Oilman'., end haw
oponed a welLassotted stock of

UAVANAMHl DtlJIKPTIC HKUARS,
VllllNlAand WKSTKhN TODACCO.
FRKNCII and SCOTCH SNUFF,
MEKIISCHAUM and other PIPES,
PLAYING CARDS, :

8PORTINO GOODS,
INDIAN and FANCY GOODS, Ac, Ae.

The trade supplied at LOWEST MARKET PRICKS.

TOYS! TOYSTJOYSTTOYST
FOIl TOYS AND FANCY GOODS
For th. Holidays, w. recommend all dealers In that
line to the BASKET AND TOY EMPORIUM of

TilUHAUKU A zmir, .
820 and Hi Battery Btreot,

n28:3m Ban Franciscct


